Organizational change is one of the most effective ways to achieve a competitive advantage. However, little is known about "how business size moderates the relationship between organizational change and competitive advantage". The aim of this study is to determine the effect of organizational change on competitive advantage and to find out whether business size moderates the relationships between organizational change and competitive advantage. Data obtained from employees working in Chabahar-Industrial Zone in Iran. A total of 233 valid questionnaires were received from the firms operating in this zone. Data was analyzed by employing descriptive statistics, Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA), Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA), and Linear Regression techniques. The moderator role of business size was assessed by PROCESS software. Findings revealed that organizational change has positive effect on competitive advantage. And, business size plays a moderating role on the relationships between organizational change and competitive advantage.
INTRODUCTION
In this constantly growing businesses environment, change has become the norm for businesses to sustain their competitive position in the market. Businesses are constantly struggling to change and align their activities with a rapidly increasing competitive environment. Quality of changes defines the degree to which an organization consider, valuable, appropriate and adequate information for its members about the change process in an organization. However, organizational change requires the efforts of business practitioners to get the staff to change unique set of actions that beneficial to the organization. Therefore the implementation of the organizational change successfully becomes critical (Petrou, Demerouti and Schaufeli, 2018) . This study focuses on three kinds of organizational change: cultural change, structural change and technological change.
Importantly, many approaches and methods have been suggested to implement organizational change and to minimize the barriers. Furthermore, organizational change needs to continue to another". In the same vein, change is a process of developing and implementing new ideas (İraz and Şimşek, 2010) .
The term change is one of the most commonly expressed and inevitable in society and organizations (Yılmaz, 2014) . Change is seen as a key concept for the organization in coming years (Polat, 2012) . So, organizations must be well aware about these changes to survive (Güven, 2006) .
Organizational changes take place when any organization intend to change their business strategies or other change their physical assets. Such changes make organizations more productive and efficient (Aslaner, 2010; Mourfield, 2014; Quintero and Adolfo, 2004) .
There are many factors (internal and external) which become the cause of change in the organizations. Organizations may concur resistance from internal factors such as organizations' employees because of their lack of awareness and their personal benefits. To sum-up, organizational changes create confrontation, it is the practitioner's abilities and skills how effectively they control the circumstances to decrease the resistance and to successfully implement the change in the organization (İraz and Şimşek, 2010; Khan and Hashim, 2014) .
The main purpose of the organizational change in an organization is to confirm its existence and its continuity, which might be attained by the continuous development and growth of the organization. Nowadays organizations are working in a highly competitive environment and constantly growing, therefore organizational change has become a more important factor (Tunçer, 2011) .
Business practitioners make changes in their organizations due to several reasons, it can be need of organizations, organizational process, need to change the organizational functions, need to change its values, need to change human behaviour, need to change in the authorizes and responsibilities in the organization (Cao, Clarke and Lehaney, 2003) . Many types of changes become a challenge to successfully implement for business practitioners, such as product change, marketing and sales activities, structure, culture and technological change (Elow, Langly and Montréal, 2013) .
Organizational structure is refered as " The formal system of authority, relationships and tasks that control and coordinate employee's actions and behaviour to achieve goals" (Al-Qatawneh, 2014) . The structure of an organization encapsulates team building, centralization and decentralization of authorities, organizational structure affects the employees relationships, leads the organizations to a modern organization with an efficient communication system (Quintero and Adolfo, 2004; Wahba, 2014) . In addition, Tran and Tian (2013) in their research described the structure as "structure is the architecture of business competence, leadership, talent, functional relationships and arrangement". Therefore, different organizaitons adopt a different structure as a controller device to make sure that they are carried out efficiently and effectively manners to achieve the organizational set goals (Alawamleh, 2013) .
Organizational culture of any organization triggers to the change process in an organization' working environment (Smollan and Sayers, 2009 ). Hilman and Siam (2014) in their study defined culture as "the collective thoughts and actions of employees that manifest the strategic orientation of the firm. Culture drives strategy and it is an internal variable that the firm can control". Furthermore, culture refers to norms, beliefs and ethics of a firm, explain the way individuals work style and social ties (Bhansing, 2010) . Organizational culture the trigger the positive or negative emotions in employees, depending on the many factors such as change process that are adopted, leadership style or nature of leadership and personality of employees (Smollan and Sayers, 2009 ). Furthermore, organizational culture and organizational change are related to each other. For instance, personal liking and disliking of employees in organizational culture may trigger the emotional response to change (Smollan and Sayers, 2009) .
Technological advancement has brought a drastic change in all businesses' aspects.
Technological change may takes place in the process and procedures of production, services providing method and its working environment, ultimately, effects the overall businesses performance (AL-Ameri, 2013b). Therefore organizations are enthusiastically concentrating on a move to technological infrastructure and adoption of automation tools (Litvin, 2011) Kurt Lewin developed an organizational change model, consisted of three stages:
Unfreezing, Change, and Refreezing. Unfreezing: stage, what is need to change, create the change, manage and determine the worries of employees, ensure there is a strong support to change?
Change: at this stage, empower the action, like a task, cultural or technological change. Whereas the third stage is Refreezing, develop the ways to successfully sustain that change (Cummings, Bridgman and Brown, 2016; Malopinsky, 2007; Schermerhorn, Osborn and Hunt, 2003 ) .
Theories of Organizational Change

Life Cycle Theory
The organizational life-cycle theory is common to determine the current position of the organization, and to determine the required steps for further development. This theory presented that change is likely to occur. According to this theory, an entity developed that contains a form, programs logic that run the process of change from a starting to the endpoint which is anticipated in the current state (Nordström, Choi and Llorach, 2012) .
Evolutionary Theory
Evolutionary Theory encapsulates four steps to represents the evolution of the organization, which includes variation, selection, retention and completion. The variation originates as individual pursue the expression of their services and career progression in term of unique strategic decisions.
Selection through administrative mechanisms that control the distribution of assets and consideration to different strategic decisions. Whereas retention concerns with the initiative that comes in the external culture plays an essential role in the organization. While the competition comes with unique strategic, struggle to grow, increase the importance in the company (Knudsen, 2008) .
COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGE
Competitive advantage is considered as an essential factor of any organization because it is an exclusive spot of the organization. Which can be obtained by utilizing the organizational resources in a well-organized manner. Furthermore, it is the ability of the organizations to offer valuable harvests and facilities at a low price as compared to their competitors (Shahmansouri, Esfahan and Niki, 2013; Wang, 2014) . In addition, individual's skills, abilities, creativity, and knowledge lead the organizations to develop new ideas, ultimately organizations achieve a competitive advantage (Hana, 2013) .
Competitive advantage can be achieved by keeping eyes on rapidly changing the economic, political environment, social environment and technological advancement (Diab, 2014) .
Furthermore, sustainable competitive advantage depends on three features of capabilities and resources: Durability, Transferability and Replicability. Durability means the time period of competitive advantage. Transferability, the harder a resource is to transfer the advanced sustainable competitive advantage. Replicability mean not to be replicated from the market (Alrubaiee, Agha and Jamhour, 2012) . Thus, the organizations may attain sustainable competitive advantage by analyzing their resources, competences, market, and the demand of current and potential customer (Diab, 2014) There are several tools to measures to the competitive advantage of the organization such as market share, rate of return, product quality, and customers' satisfaction (Diab, 2014) .
Competitive advantage is considered significant if it is connected to attribute valued by market.
For instance, products 'characteristics are the buying standards, have an effect on the observation of customers such as product price and product quality (Alrubaiee et al., 2012) . Dranove and White (1994) explained the dimensions of competitive advantage, which are, Flexibility, Quality, Cost, and Deliver. Flexibility refers to the organizational ability to change according to the circumstance. Flexibility further categorized as necessary flexibility (flexibility in a machine, product and material), sufficient flexibility (process, operation and program) and competitive flexibility (manufacture, growth and market) (Awwad, Khattab and Anchor, 2013) .
Precisely, flexibility is an important dimension, it is the organization ability to keep pace technological advancement, product design and customers' expectations (Fleisher and Bensoussan, 2003; Roberts and Brnared, 2000) .
Competitive advantage can also be achieved by providing quality products and services according to the expectations of the customers (Awwad et al., 2013) . Several organizations focus on quality and use it as a tool to increase market share, high rate of return and sustainable competitive advantage in the market (Diab, 2014; Kotler, 2001; Thamer and Hashem, 2006) .
Cost reduction is an important used technique to achieve a competitive advantage by focusing on such a market where a customer is price concision. There are several elements that lead the organizations to cost reduction technique such as experienced labour, efficient product distribution channels (Baranes and Bardey, 2004; Wilson and Gaynor, 1998) . Furthermore, cost reduction in production and the raw material is another important factor to gain a competitive advantage. Such types to cost-saving activities effects on per unit cost of the product. Therefore, products producing organizations prefer to purchase raw material directly from suppliers, eventually decrease the production cost (Alnawaiseh, AL-Rawashdi and Alnawaiseh, 2014) .
Fast delivery of products and services has become the increasing demand of the customer, even customers are eager to pay a high prices (Diab, 2014) . This fast delivery demand of customers leads the organization into competitions, how fast the products delivered to customers, organizations gaining a competitive edge over their competitors by reducing the cost of delivery, achieving large market share (Noori, 1995) .
Fast delivery has become a competitive priority with the increasing demand of customers.
In this perspective stated that "Delivery of the required function means ensuring that the right product (meeting the requirements of quality, reliability and maintainability) is delivered in the right quantity, at right time, in the right place, from right source (a vendor who is reliable and will meet commitments in a timely fashion), with right service (both before and after), and, finally, at the right price" (Awwad et al., 2013) .
Generic competitive strategies is another tool to achieve a competitive advantage, which includes: cost leadership strategies, differentiation and focus. Cost leadership comprise strict supervision rules, comprehensive structured reporting and cost control. Differentiation refers to the uniqueness of the product. Whereas focus, a narrow target, such as any specific market or product (Awwad et al., 2013) . Keskin and Ünsal (2004) defined business size as "volume and capacity of the economic activities of a business". Business size can be measured in term of its total number of employees, sale volume, allocated budget, worth of capital investment, management team' size, values of assets, sales turnover, financial performance, balance sheet, production capacity and annual transaction (Bozkurt, 2014; Jusoh, 2010; Rıdvan and Karalar, 1997) .
BUSINESS SIZE
Business size affects the structure of organizations, especially its departmentalization. This is the reason, large size businesses tend to more specialize to create departments, and to follow the rules and regulations than small size businesses. Business size plays an important role to increase the motivation, confidence and performance of the employees (Shi, 2016; Theodore, 2009 ).
Businesses are categorized according to their sizes such as large businesses, medium businesses and small size businesses. Large size Businesses have a range of employee, variety of credit facility, significant budget for research and development, a large number of customers, massive production, adopt advanced techniques in production, favorable market. Medium Size Businesses have less production capacity as compared to large size businesses, similarly, the number of employees in medium size business are less than large size business. Small Size businesses are more flexible in term of their structure, consisted of few experienced employee, have small quantity production capacity (Zümreoğlu, 2012) . Importantly, the most common criteria that distinguish the large business size and small business size is their number of employee working in the businesses (Berisha and Shiroka-Pula, 2015) .
Small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) may define differently from country to another or sector to sector, even from one region to another due to the development of countries. It also depends on the size of market, field activities of the firm and manufacture technique adopted by businesses (Aksoy and Çabuk, 2006; Kulakoğlu, 2013) . In addition, two measure clarify the SMEs.
Independent management, owner, all operation and finance belong to the owner of the business.
While the second criteria is quantitative, measurable, quantifiable quantities of business. Quantity and power of machinery used in the business, produced items, raw material used (Örücü, Kılıç and Savaş, 2011) .
SMEs are social tools that performing an import role in the society to reduction poverty, discrimination between areas and difference between social ties. SMEs emerge as an essential economic unit in term of economic revival (Ay and Talaşlı, 2007) . SMEs are playing a vital role to contribute to the economy of the country. SMEs are providing employment to the people, having a flexible structure in term of production, contributing to boosting business activities. Factors that led the SMEs rise in the economic world such as, number of inventions increased, SMEs do their research independently, commercialization of products in a very short time, decrease in product life (Koyuncugil and Özgülbaş, 2008) .
SMEs have become important units of the global economy due to its flexible organizational structure and its significant contribution to economic development. SMEs also play a supporting "subsidiary" role for large size business by providing raw material (Koyuncugil and Özgülbaş, 2008) .
RESEARCH HYPOTHESES
Organizational change plays and important role in an organization in achieving its competitive edge over competitors. Despite its importance and optimistic effects on competitive advantage, change in the organization has become a challenge for the business practitioners, because employees affected by changes therefore they hesitate to accept change at their workplace (Iqbal, 2011, p. 91) .
Currently, organizations are operating in a highly competitive environment. As change is a very important factor to gain a competitive advantage, by considering the importance of organizational change, there is adhere need for the organizations to adopted changes to survive, outperform in the marketplace, and achieve a sustainable competitive advantage (Cornel-Juma, 2014 (Lesáková, 2014, p. 117) . Thus, in the light of previous literature following hypothesis was developed.
H1:
Organizational change has positive effect on competitive advantage.
Business size has a significant role in organizational change (Haveman, 1993b) . Business size is a basic component that affects the organizational design and structure. In addition, business size also influences organizational effectiveness and efficiency. For example, large business size have more ability to enter into a new market as compared to small size business (Haveman, 1993a) .
Similarly, large size businesses have greater opportunity to develop relationship with external partners. Indeed, the effect of business size on organizational change for a large organization will likely diminish with increased size (Amah, Daminabo-Weje and Dosunmu, 2013, p. 116; Haveman, 1993b) , because large business size follow the rules and regulation to work more effective and efficient way (Bloodgood, 2006) . Small business size are flexible than large size business, generate a greater space for novelty. Small size businesses have capabilities to directly change their production plans with the changing demand of customers. That is why, in small size businesses new experiments can be applied to go for innovative and expansion in business (Lesáková, 2014) .
Organizational resources such as (financial resources and human resources) are very important for the successful change in organizations. Small size businesses are more quickly changeable than large size businesses. But potential stakeholders hesitate to work with small size businesses because of risk of loss. (Bloodgood, 2006) .
Despite of all the competition in the industry, organizations can benefit their competitive edge by reducing product prices, increasing their scale volume, retention of existing customers and attraction of potential customers (Diugwu, 2011, p. 103) . Mostly, large business size have more competitive position than small size business. As the large size businesses have large market share, have more opportunity to earn profit (Doğan, 2013) .
Small business size may gain a competitive edge and provide supports in order to gain the loyalty of their customers (Papulova and Papulova, 2006, p. 2) . Additionally, the competitiveness of small business sized based on the excellence of a product and flexibility of enter and exit from the market (Monteiro, Moreira and Sousa, 2013) . The competitive advantage among small size businesses increase when the number of organizations increases especially similar product producing organization, (O'donnell and Gilmore, 2002, p. 207) . No doubt, large business size may reduce their per unit cost than large business size (Monteiro et al., 2013) , but small business size should not be measured less competitive, even a firm have different competitive advantages, such as unique product, technologically sophisticated particular products, but less competitive than a large enterprise (Monteiro et al., 2013) .
H2: Business Size has a moderating effect on the relationship between organizational change and competitive advantage.
RESEARCH METHOD
This is an empirically designed Research. The research examines the moderating role of business size on the relationship between the organizational change and competitive advantage. A questionnaire with four parts was adapted for purpose of data collection. The questionnaire consisted four parts: First part was the measure of organizational change, the second part was the measure of competitive advantage, the third part was for the measure of business size, and the fourth part was about the respondent's demographic information. Except demographics, all other scales were in the form of 5-points Likert type scales ranging from "1= strongly disagree" to "5 = strongly agree".
The scale of the organizational change was adapted from the research (Al-Ameri, 2013a; Fong, Ting and Hui, 2011; Neiva, Ros and Paz, 2005) . The measure organizational change consisted of 40 items with five dimensions. Three items (11, 31, and 38) were removed due to low Corrected Item. Cronbach's Alpha was calculated as (α = 0.901, 37 items), which shown the high internal consistency level of the items. To determine the business size descriptive statistics was used, mentioned in demographic section. The business size consists of two dimension employee size (no. of employees) and financial size. The measure competitive advantage adapted from the research (Albert, 2002) . The measure consisted of 27 items with six dimension. The reliability analysis of this measure was calculated as (α = 0.890), which indicates the high internal consistency of the scale.
The target audience of this survey was the employees working in Chabahar Free Trade-Industrial Zone in Iran. The population was unidentified, so simple random sampling technique was adopted to determine sample.
A total of 233 valid questionnaires were received. Data was analyzed by employing descriptive statistics, Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA), Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA), and Linear Regression techniques, and the moderator role of business size was assessed by PROCESS software.
DEMOGRAPHICS
The demographic information of the participants as depicted in (Table 1) , the majority of participants were male, married, had associate degrees and existed in the age group of 35-50 years. Majority of participants working in the current job for the duration of 7-9 years, working in management departments. Majority of the organizations have less than 10 employees and their annual gross income was less than 1 million. While the majority of the organizations have less than 1 million amount according to their annual balance sheet. Majority of the organizations have been operating in a group of 4-6 years, working in import and export sector as a limited company. Table 3 shows the output of EFA of the measure "Organizational Change". Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure (KMO) of Sample Adequacy was 0.733, which means that sample size is adequate for the analysis. The Bartlett's test of Sphericity shown the statistically significant results (χ 2 = 2037.043, df = 276, p < 0.000), indicated that the variables were related to each other and shared a common factor. EFA of the measure organizational change generated five dimensions: trust in change, resistance, opportunity, dissatisfaction and fear. In the course of factor analysis sixteen items (1, 2, 3, 4, 17, 18, 19, 22, 25, 29, 34, 35, 37, 38, 39, and 40) were removed, because they were either loaded low factor loading or loaded in more than one component. The eigenvalue, variance explained and reliability coefficients (α) values are mentioned in Table 3 . All components, having eigenvalue greater than one, explained 55.664% of total variance. Table 4 shows the results of EFA of the measure "Competitive Advantage". Kaiser-Olkin Measure (KMO) of Sample Adequacy was 0.788, means that sample size is adequate for analysis.
EXPLORATORY FACTOR ANALYSIS FOR THE MEASURE COMPETATIVE ADVANTAGE
The Barlett's test of Sphericity shown the statistically significant results (χ 2 = 2964.809, df = 351, p < 0.000), which indicated that the variables were related to each other and shared a common factor. EFA of the measure competitive advantage generated six dimensions that named as product quality, differentiation, empowerment, competitive force, uniqueness and human resources. The eigenvalue, variance explained and reliability coefficient (α) values are mentioned in Table 4 . All components have eigenvalue greater than one, explained as 65.820% of total variance.
CORRELATION
Correlation (r) is a statistical technique developed by Pearson (1896), helps to find out what kind of relation exists between two or more variables (Asuero, Sayago and Gonz´alez, 2006, p. 41 ).
The value of correlation coefficient exists between -1 to +1. Correlation coefficient (r) of +1 shows that variables have perfectly strong correlation, whereas coefficient (r) value -1 indicates that there is a strong negative relationship between two variables. While the zero correlation coefficient value indicates that there is no linear relationship between two variables (Gogtay and Thatte, 2017, p. 78 ). ,368** ,262** ,491** ,212** ,368** 1 *. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).
The results of correlations between the variables organizational change and competitive advantage were presented in (Table 5 ). The values of correlation coefficient indicated that most variables were significantly correlated with each other. The strength of the relationship is moderate to low level.
CONFIRMATORY FACTOR ANALYSIS
Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) is a commonly used multivariate technique that seeks to confirm if the number of factors (or constructs) and the loadings of observed (indicator) variables on them confirm to what is expected on the basis of theory (Costa and Sarmento, 2019) . CFA enables the researcher to test how well the model is "fit". Furthermore CFA provides statistical "goodness of fit" statistics, which determine how items of the instrument actually correlated (Catalsakal, 2016) .
Figure 1. Confirmatory Factor Analysis
In order to determine whether the construct of organizational change and competitive advantage are significantly fit, CFA was applied using AMOS software as shown in (Figure 1 ).
The model was tested five components of organizational change, and six components of competitive advantage. Two components of organizational change and two components of competitive advantage were removed because of low factor loadings values. It was concluded that CFA yielded an acceptable fit model (χ2 = 30.357; df = 12; p = 0.002, χ2/df = 2.53). Table 6 presented the summary of model output shown the F statistical values (R2 = 0.4010, F = 51.1109, p = 0.000), which shown that the model is significant. The second part of the table shown that the coefficient (β) beta and t statistics values of independent variable organizational change and moderating variable employee size. The values of independent variable "change" were (β1 = 0.2087, t = 1.4901, and p = 0.1376). Output values shown that the p-value is greater than 0.05 so the variable "change" had no significant effect on competitive advantage. Whereas values of moderating variable employee size (sizeEmp) were (β2 = -1.0650, t = -2.7684, and p = 0.0061), shown that moderating variable employee size had statistically positive and significant effect on competitive advantage.
MODERATION: EMPLOYEE SIZE AS A MODERATING VARIABLE
Furthemore, it was observed that the output values of interaction (β3 = -0.2547, t = 2.5945, and p = 0.0101), which shown the moderating variable employee size had a statistically significant moderating effect on relationship between the organizational change and competitive advantage. (Table 7 ) (β1 = 0.4634, t = 8.0380, and p= 0.0000) and as (β2 = 0.7181, t = 9.0359, and p = 0.0000),
shown that the independent variable organizational change had positively significant effect on dependent variable competitive advantage at both level of moderating variables. In other words, effect of organizational change on competitive advantage increases as the level of employee based organizational size increases. Graphically presentation of relationships among variables is shown in Figure 2 . Table 8 shown the summery of model 1, the results showon the F statistical values (R 2 = 0.3963, F = 50,1112, , p = 0.000), which indicated that the model is statistically significant. The second part of the table shown that the coefficient beta (β) values and t-statistics values of independent variable organizational chang and the moderating variable financial size. The values of indepent variable "Org. change" were (β1 = 0.2187, t = 1.5600, and p = 0.1201). Output shown that the p-value is greater than 0.05, so the independent variable "Org.change" had no singificant effect on competitive advantage. Whereas the values of moderating variable financial size (sizefin) were (β2 = -1.0012, t = -2.6015, and p = 0.0099),
MODERATION: FINANCIAL SIZE AS A MODERATING VARIABLE
shown that moderating variable sizefin had statistically positive significant effect on competitive advantage. Furthermore, it was observed that the output value of interaction (β3 = 0.2490, t = 2.5728, and p = 0.0107), which shown that moderating variable financial had a statistically significant moderating effect on relationship between the organizational change and competitive advantage. Table 9 represented the conditional effect on the independent variable on dependent variable at the value of the moderator variable financial size (sizefin). The output values as shown in Table 9 (β1 = 0.4678, t = 7.9859, and p = 0.0000) and at level 2 were (β2 = 0.7168, t = 0.3023, and p = 0.0000) indicated that the independent variable organizational change had positively significant effect on dependent variable competitive advantage at both level of moderating variables. In otherwords, effect of organizational change on competitive advantage inreases as the level of financial size increases. Graphically presentation of relationships are shown in Figure 3 . The findings of this research are consistent with previous work of ( Ulric and Lake, 1991) as their study on three means of gaining competitive advantage (financial, strategic and technological capabilities) analyzed the organizational capabilities, found that financial position of the organization contributes to gaining its competitive advantage. This study also aligns with the study conducted by (Cameron and McNaughtan, 2014) on positve organizational change, concluded that positive organizational change tends the organization to flourish. Another research conducted by (Albrecht, Bakker and Gruman, 2015) on human resource practices and competitive advantage, concluded that business practitioners need to move beyond the routine administration to gain a competitive advantage.
Another contribution of this research is the moderating effect of business size on the relationship between the organizational change and competitive advantage. Findings were significant and consistent with previous literature. (MaffiniGomes, JordanaMarquesKneipp and IsakKruglianskas, 2015) conducted a research on key practices according to businss size, concluded that large business size are highly in relation to sustainability and business perofrmance as compard to samall size companies. Thus, the findings of present research are consistent with the previous literature.
CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
In this highly increasing competitive business environment, every business interested in getting a competitive position over competitors and expand internationally. To do this, businesses have to make changes in their businesses environment, may be change in cultural, technology, or behaviour of their employees. To implement such changes, business practitioners face several types of constraints and restriction from the internal and external environment. These hurdles restrict them to expand such as business size and competition in the market. This research was determined the effect of organizational change on competitive advantage. Furthermore, the moderator role of business size was also determined.
It was concluded that organizational change has a positive significant effect on competitive advantage. Furthermore, it was observed that dimensions of organizational change: trust in change, resistance, opportunity, dissatisfaction and fear are correlated with the all dimensions of competitive advantage: quality, differentiation, empowerment, forces, unique product, and human resources. It was also concluded that the business size in terms of financial size and employee size has moderating effect on the relationship between organizational change and competitive advantage.
In sum, it was concluded that both hypotheses were accepted and supported empirically.
There is enough evidence that size of organization facilitates to gain competitive advantage in the market. So, practitioners should take into consideration the size of the organization when they intend to gain competitive advantage.
This study was limited to an industrial zone in Iran. Further studies can be conducted in other parts of the world to make comparisons. Only two dimensions of business size (financial size and employee size) were covered in this research. Further researches can be extended by taken into consideration the other dimensions of business size.
